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asserting any of (-ihoiii thereafter. Tliis dictiiiii was cited andre-affirm-* j 375.
ed ill Woonutkira Dehici v. Unyio'poorrid Dasaee ( l ) j  decided by tlie  ------- “~”
I^rivy Council on May IStii, 1873. We must, tlien, allow tlie plea

l)v tile reHpondentss and dismiss tlua appeal witli costn, (2).
■' . B a t e h iia r .

APPELLATE CIYIL. 1875. 
Au(jutii 26.

(Mr. JKUii'.tt Turner, Offt‘ciatin.(f O/ucf Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfidd.)
BALDIOO DAS (I'LAiNTiifF) v. SHAM L A L  (D efendant)-*

Hindu Laio.~-̂ lfiiditiid&i flindH Famib/—Ancestral Immueable property—Mights of
Father and Sun.

Tlio aonrt iti an midividecl Ilinda family, although, they bare a propiietar/ i-ighfi 
ill i;h<3 patoriui! aiul naccsiral estate, have not iiidepoudenfc dominion.

Where, lihere&ire, the plaintiff Hued to eject tho defendanfc, his son, from 4 
portion o:E a ho’.iHu, partly self:-ac(julred by the plaintiffi and partly ancestral i>ro- 
porty, ill which tiia defuudaut 'was living against the plahitiffi’a will, the Court 
dccrood tlu; cluiiii.

The plaiiiiitr and ilio defendant, Hindlî s, were fiither and son. 
Tlio plainiiirt* Hued to ejecb liis son froni a portion of a house ot
wliioli he liad takcui possession on itB being vacated by a tenant.
Tho dciixHidanfc replietl tint tlio pUiiutiff had no riglit to tyectliinij 
tlui lionso l>oiug uiicodtrai proporty, in wMoli father and Bon had 
equal rl|>‘htH,

Th(̂  tirst, Ouiirt found that a portion of the house was ancestral 
property, anti a portion acquired by purchaso by the })laintrff from 
his brother, and decreed the claim, holding tha,t, under Hindli law, 
SI Bon ooahl not enforce a right to posBeSHion of any proportjj 
whether ancestral or stiilf-acqitired, in his father’s lifetime. The 
lower <appellii(e Court di.-iniissrd i:he suit 011 the ground that, nnder 
Hindli law. riô Ĵ. ]i:vvc e(|U.al righl;  ̂ with, their iiithers in immoveable 
ancestral property,

(i.) n  B. L. K. 3?. G , a t.p

(2) See Maklum Vahul Mohidin v. Jm̂ m Valad Mohidin, 10 Boifl. S . 0. B.
aikI Janaki Aumdl t, Mdmahtlianmdl, Mad. H* 0. B. §68. ,

'^Spficial Appeal, No. 1S5 of 1875', from a 4ecr<3& o f the Stthord^afce 
of Moi-adabiid,-i;u,(nl tho -Sih Docomhcr, 1S?4, ft, decree o f
dated the, Mth -May, 1874.



1875.

n

Tlio plaintiff appeakid to tlio lOgii Court. I ’lus plt'UM H<‘i; odi in 
iiiomoriinduiii of appc<.il thcit, mid(i!r irhidu hiw, ti hou WiW

33alt>eo Das entitled to tako poi4f$o,SKion of any portion of aruM̂ sI.ral propcsrt.y
Sham Lai>, îfclioui; tlia fatlior’s consent j and tluit,, a,s a  inondy of ih o  propfU‘iv 

in dispute was the plaiutiif s sclf-acciuired propcrtVj Im was 
to oject tlie dofoiidant.

M-unslii IIan4mdn FarsMd, O'p'okash Chandur, und Mir 
ZaMr Husain for tlie appellant.

Pandit AjudMa Math and Pandit lUshamhar Nath for tlio rrs- 
f)ondent.

OldfiilDj J. (wliOj often stating th(5 fatitfi as al,>ov(;j con» 
tiniied)

Tho decree of tlia Court of first instance should, in ray opinion,
restored.
A  son, no dotibtj takes hy birth a Tostod iiitorest in immovable 

ancestral property, and tliero is authority tor conBidorinj? that his 
interest in the father’s lifetime, and beibro partition, in a pr(*a(mt. 
interest of a proprietary and coparcenary nature—'(Mitakshara, ch. 
s. 1 and s. 5); and the power to enforco partition of tho anc«strat 
©state implies such an interest, looking to the (h f̂inition of partition 
given in Mitakshara, ch. i, s. 1, para. 4, and ch. i, h. 1, j)ara. 23. 
But even assuming such ownership on the part of tlto ,son, yoi tmii! 
partition takes place, or until the death of the fath(s|', natural or eivii, 
the father, by reason of his paternal relation, an(l his ]ioHition im 
head of the family, and its manager, is entitled to make lawful 
disposition of the property in the interest of the family. This 
shown by ch. i, s. 5, paras. 9 and 10, Mitakshara, wliich, by marking 
the extent of the son’s power of intorforonco in the fath<«‘\s dispa- 
sition of the property, shows that the power of di.sposltion wifchiii 
certain limits is centered in the father. Tho son’s enjoyrnont o f  
the property is subject to the dispositions lawfully madt? by tho 
father, and, if dissatisfied, the son’s remedy will lio in any right 
he may possess to onibrce partition of the estate.

In this case tlinre has been no illegal dispositiomt of tho property 
on the part of the father. It appears that the defendant objects to 
lire with his mother-in-laiy, and insists on occupying part of a hotis0|.

THE IN D IA N  LA W  'ER'rOiri’S. I.
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SttAM Lal.

wliicli lasod to be I'oiitedj and which Ms Father desires to dispose of
in tliG w a y  lie co n s id e rs  m ost ad v isab le . . ----------------

r  1 1 ■! B aldeo Das
1 would decree the appeal and dc‘.cree tlie olaiiri;, bnt  ̂ looking to v.

the relationship sahsisting heiwoen tho parti(3s, th e y  s liou ld  b ea r
tlioir own costs in all Courts.

TuriNifiE, Oii’FO. (j. J .~ I  concur in decreeing the appeal. Sons 
who arc nicmbers of an undivided Hindu lamily acquire by birth an 
interest in the paternal as well as the ancestral ewtato, and are 

. entitled in certain civents to interfere to prevejit waste or to enforce 
partition in tho lifetime and without the consent of thoir father; 
but, while their int(;r<i,st is proprietary, it lacks the incident of 
dominion. “  l^hey have not inde})(5ndent dominion, although they 
have a pi’oprietary right.” — Colebrooke’s Digest of Hindu Law,
Bk. T, ch. ?ii, 45% vol. ii, p. 562, 3d ed.

APPELLATE CIVIL. 1875, 
August 26,

Jmiiee Tkrner, Ojfhiating Chief Jmiiee, mid Mir. Justice OklJieltL)
^nU G AN  CllANI) (B kmndak'i') THE GOVERNMENT, NOTiTII- 

WKBTERN rilOVINUEB (PlaintiPi?).*

fontmct—Act IX, of  5872, s. Tl-^LiahilUy qf Fermm to whom Money is 
paid hj Mistake,

A  ti’oasury offlcor, itndor the ittiposltion of a gross fraxitl, paid money to the 
(tefendtet, wlio was the iimocoat agent of tlio person who ooatrived the fraud. lu  
p/i.yiiij;'- i.ho jnonciy the treftsurj ofllccu' neglected no reasoiiable precautiou, nor Afas 
he in any "way guilty of earelesftncsa.

tho defonil,n.af; was bound to repay the money received by him, and 
that; lic! oowld not: flofiind himself hy the plea that ho had paid it to his piAncipal: 
nor could the Court allow that the Gii'cumetance that the principal was himself a 
Korvjiiit o f tlu'. phunlilT, iiud in Hu>. courae of Ms employment ohfcained facilities ioi^. 
comnntting t.lic fniud, vclicvcd l;ho defendant from Ms liability.

T h is  was a suit brought on behalf of the Government, North- 
Western Provinces, to recover Es. 5,293-15-4j being an amount 
which the plaintiff by mistake paid to the defendant on his present
ing to tho ofEcer in charge of tho Civil Treasmj in Dehra Dun, by

'■* Rp.gular Appciil, No. 95 oi 1874, from a decroe of the Subordinate Jndg& of 
Dchra l,>uu, dated the 23nd Jnnie, 1874.


